NEWSLETTER 21ST NOVEMBER
TERM 4 Week 7

STANDOUT STUDENTS
Our Standout Students for this week are Tesha Lasham for improving efforts in Literacy and Maths, Max Nestor for increased focus in reading and number tasks and Jaxon Javens for increased engagement in all activities.
Well done!

DONATION
The school would like to thank Matt Buchanan of Ulan Water for the donation of a load of water when we recently needed water for our toilet tank.
We are very appreciative of this kind and generous donation. Thank you Matt!

SWIMMING LESSONS
Swimming lessons begin on Monday 1st December at Gulgong Pool. Our Auswim accredited instructors, Mrs Ungaro and Mrs Wilson will conduct the lessons.
Travel will be by bus and we will be leaving the school at 12.30 daily and returning by 3.15pm.
Students will need to bring swimmers and 2 towels each day. Sunscreen will be supplied.
Please complete and return the attached Permission Note by next Friday.

WRAPS DAY
Monday’s lunch day is salad wraps with chicken or ham.
If you have not returned your order, wraps will still be available to order on Monday morning.

PHOTO PAYMENTS
We still have a few families to pay for their photo packs. If there are any problems please contact the school.

Summer Reading Program 2014
MID-WESTERN REGIONAL COUNCIL LIBRARY
This year’s Summer Reading Program – with the theme of ADVENTURE – will launch on Monday 1st December 2014 at 4pm, and run until the close of business Wednesday 21st January 2015. All our Littlies, Juniors and Young Adults will be encouraged to read and discover new adventures over December and January, while earning tickets in the major prize draw. Tickets are gained by reading every night, with bonus tickets achieved by borrowing from the Library, and completing an additional task. Entry is free, all participants must be a member of the Library, and there’s a great Adventure bag to collect when you register. Registration is open through December and January – even if you only get 1 ticket, it could be the winning ticket – but the earlier you join, the more tickets you’ll earn and the more chances to win!

THE WEEK AHEAD
Monday: Lunch orders- Wraps
Wednesday: Melties
Banking Day
Library Day
Thursday: Kinder Transition
Friday: Kinder Transition

REMINDERS
• School Fees
• School Photo payments

ATTACHMENTS
• Swimming permission note